
Deborah

a Joshua bravely led the people until they had con-! quered the land of Canaan. Before he died, he re-
minded the lsraelites of their covenant with the Lord. The
people promised to obey God.

T_he Lold let Jabin, king of Hazor, conquer the
disobedient people of lsrael. Jabin was very cruel,

and he treated the lsiaelites harshly for twenty'years.
Then lsrael began to cry out to God'for help.

I She said, "The Lord has ordered vou to take sol-
diers and fight against Jabin's army. He has iron chariots,
but you will defeat himl'

One day, Deborah sent for a man named Barak.

O But the people had not destroyed all the Ca-

- naanites' idols. Before long, some of them began
to worship Baal and the gods of the Canaanites. Thus
lsrael became unfaithful to the Lord.

A There was a woman named Deborah, who wasrf not only a prophetess but also a judge. She often
sat under a certain pdm tree near Bethel. People came
there to ask her help in settling problems.
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for the victory. God will hand over Sisera, commander of
Jabin's army, to a woman."
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So Deborah and Barak went to Kedesh. From
there Barak led ten thousand lsraelite soldiers to
Tabor. When Sisera heard this, he attacked with

and 900 iron chariots.

Judges 4, 5

Then Deborah said, "Go, Barak! Today the Lord
has given you victory over Sisera!" Barak attacked,

and the Lord threw Siseras army into confusion. The lsra-
elites killed them all!

Howeve6 Sisera himself escaped on foot. He
came to the tent of Jael-the wife of a man dis-

{|| Sisera was very tired and fell sound asleep. ThenllV .laeltook a hammer and a tent peg and slipped up
beside Sisera. She drove the tent peg through the side of
his head and into the ground!

ll When Barak came looking for Sisera, Jael said,
! I "l'll show you the man you are looking forl' lnside

her tent Barak found the body of Sisera, with the tent
peg driven through his head.

tantly related to Moses! Jael helped Sisera hide inside
her tent. She even gave him milk when he was thirsty.

On that very day, Deborah and Barak sang praise
to the Lord: "So may all your enemies die, O Lord,e vrvt v Evret

but may your friends shine like the rising sun!" After-
wards,there was peace for about forty years.
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